*Antipasti 'Graze' a wide variety of items

*Spiced Edamame *Thyme-roasted
Oregon Hazelnuts *Petite Savory Cakes
bacon/green onion/cheddar *Rosemary
Flatbread w/Roasted Grapes &
Gorgonzola *Gourmet Deviled Eggs
*Caprice Skewers *Roasted Grapes,
Olives & Walnuts w/crackers or bread
*Pulled Pork or Chicken Sliders *Italian
Cocktail Meatballs *Sausage en Croute
*Quiche *Frittata *Chicken or Shrimp
Skewers or Bites *Baja Shrimp Cocktail
*Coriander-Lime Shrimp *Garlic
Roasted Shrimp *Pesto Prawns *Tuna
Mousse or Cream Cheese Stuffed
Piquilla Peppers *Smoked salmon Platter
*Smoked Salmon Mousse *Crab Salad
“Cakes” *Crudités & Dip *Fruit &
Cheese Platter *Fruit Platter *Cheese
Plate *Caramelized Onion Tart *Ceviche
*Crab Cakes *Caprice Tart *Crab &
Chevre Strudel *Hummus *Pate *Pink
Pickled Onions *Roasted Nuts *Savory
or Sweet Gallettes *Tea Sandwiches
*Corn Bread *Savory or Sweet Scones
*Artisan Breads *Sweet or Savory
Bread-Pudding *Grain Bowls
*Cinnamon Rolls *Muesli *Maple
Roasted Bacon *Braised Chicken
w/Mushrooms & Almonds *Italian Meat
Sauce or Marinara *Meatloaf *BaconCrusted Pork Loin *Tomato Vegetable
Strata *Mushroom Ragout *Shepherd's
Pie *Pasta *Braised Pork Shoulder
*Pork Belly *Crab Mac & Cheese
*Mashed Potatoes *Tunisian Chickpeas
*Chocolate-Chevre Truffles *Bacon
Truffles *Flour-less Chocolate Torte
*Cakes *Pies *Cookies *Bars
We also offer In-Your-Home:Pizza
Classes & Parties, Cooking Lessons with
Meals, Wine Tastings and Pairings, etc...

TESTIMONIALS
…A big THANKS to you and your staff for
the delicious food you prepared for us this
morning and every day really! It arrived on
time, fresh, and super tasty! Melissa Morris,
Marketing Assistant, Marketing. Kitsap Credit Union
Lunch was amazing as usual! I had more
than one person tell me that the quiche
was honestly the best quiche they had ever
had. Dana C. Watkins, Friedman|Rubin

CUSTOM CATERING

Monica’s Waterfront
Bakery & Café
Nourishing Our Community Since 2006

Thank you for coming out to our Beach
House! It was a perfect evening! We were
all impressed with your food and the
special wines we didn’t know about. It was
just perfect! Karen V.
Great job with the food you put together
for our event today. Our clients really
enjoyed the treats and we shamelessly
plugged the local talent. Cheers, Nicole, Cole
Aesthetic Center
Thank you for the collaboration last night in
support of my Excell group. It was a
WONDERFUL event because of you! Shannon
Bruce, Story Bridge Inc, Excell Puget Sound
Our company enjoyed your catering last
Saturday...all of the food was praised!
There was plenty of food, and it all looked
lovely. Cynthia Pekow, UW
...Everything was delicious and the food
was plentiful. Stacy Ryan, President, Harvey’s
Butter Rum Batter, Inc.
The food was absolutely delicious!...
Everyone loved it, especially the pasta!
Thanks! Sam Powers, Ph.D. Adjunct Faculty,
Olympic College
Lunch was a smashing success thanks to
you & your team! Can’t wait to do it again!
Kathryn Young, JC Penney

Find us in Old Town Silverdale

3472 NW Byron St
Silverdale, WA 98383
360.698.2991
www.MonicasCafe.com

Let's Get Social!
follow and like us @monicascafe
monicaswaterfrontbakerycafe on FB
We love using locally sourced ingredients
to make delicious, homemade foods.
We want to inspire you and keep our
community thriving with our ongoing
commitment to nourishing you, fresh
ingredients, happy customers, and a loyal,
well-loved team.

We Help You Look Great!
Gifts, Parties, Meetings, Showers,
Receptions, Weddings, Holidays, Buffets,
Meals, Afternoon Tea Parties, Picnics,
Potlucks, Celebrations of Life, Casual Gettogethers, Conferences, picnics, and
anything you can think of.

SALADS

Availability depends on seasonality. We make
our croutons and salad dressings, including
Caesar, Greek, Balsamic, Creamy Gorgonzola,
Avocado Dill, & several different Vinaigrettes

ROASTED VEGETABLE PLATTER
3 seasonal vegetables, each roasted to bring
out the depth of their flavors. Studded with
chevre, & sprinkled with toasted almonds or
hazelnuts, and roasted garlic Minimum 6 people

SAVORY TARTS

2” or 4” tart shells filled with your choice of
flavors and a light, creamy, garlic custard, and
handsomely burnished. Flavor options include:
Walnut/Gorgonzola, Roasted Red Peppers/Goat
Cheese, Shrimp/Feta, Roasted Garlic/Parmesan,
Bacon/Cheddar…And More! Minimum 1 dozen

BAKED BRIE EN CROUTE

Don’t see What you Want?

We love to be flexible for you. We'll tailor
your details and make sure your event
reflects your tastes and personality.

Custom Menu Design

We’ll make it easy for you, whether
you're looking for something simple,
extravagant, and everything in between.
We're delighted to partner with you, with
your budget as our rule.

Full Disclosure/No Surprises
We will always ensure you agree to all
details, policies, charges & fees before
the date of your event or special order.

Can be topped with preserves.
Cambazola, Camembert & Bleu en Croute also available

STUFFED SAVORY CROISSANTS

Bacon/Cheddar, Ham/Swiss, Turkey/Havarti, &
delicious vegetarian options.

BOXED BREAKFASTS & LUNCHES
Choose our standard 'box' or let us customize
to your budget and tastes. Boxed individually,
or for Buffet. Min 6 people

Breakfast 'Box'-Savory stuffed Croissant,
Fresh Fruit, Freshly-baked Pastry, & juice

WRAPS PLATTER
Cut into pinwheels for an elegant display
on your buffet table. Min. 6 pinwheels

SANDWICH PLATTER
With 'the works' on our freshly-baked
bread. Cut in 1/4ths, 2 pc per person.
Min. 6 people

PANINI
Pesto, cheddar, mozzarella, and a variety of
roasted vegetables. Serves at least 10

FOCACCIA
Chicken and/or Roasted Vegetable

CHICKEN, PORK & BEEF
Free-range, pastured, hormone-free,
antibiotic-free, no saline solutions & as local
as we can get it. We will season & roast the
cuts perfectly to showcase the excellent
flavors within. Many recipes available.

SALMON
Wild-caught NW salmon only. Delicious
cold, cured, and hot dishes available.

PETITE DESSERTS
A sweet, petite array! Possibilities include
cookies, bars, tartlets, cupcakes, macaroons,
cake truffles, fudge, and more.

Lunch 'Box'-Wrap, 4 oz pesto tortellini salad,
small side of fruit, chips, freshLY-baked cookie

Satisfaction 100% guaranteed
We have excellent service and the most
delicious food. If you are dissatisfied
with our food or service we will make it
right for you. We look forward to
working with you to make this occasion
a success in every possible way.

PLUS MANY MORE FABULOUS RECIPES

